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bends, adapted expand ofnected, saidthe movementin tolocated said toand
weight upon saidupon compression ofactionthe under thewires thereof

pillow or cushion.”
conItdevice.on thisNo. 11,508 improvementReissue is for an
wirea ofof seriesessentiallycomposedof a seat orsists cushion

ends of thefreethereof, upperthesprings bent between the ends
atthe lowerand endssupport,abeingwires attached to flexible

supflexiblean orand, further, of elasticsupport;to a fixedtached
flexibleformingwires, ain andspringbends of theport located the

562,-Vogler patent, No.of the seat. The thirdend for the cushion
of isprincipal feature whichimprovement, the940, is a furtherfor

raisingsprings inmainto assist theauxiliary springsa of usedset
is removedweightthedepressed of the cushion whenportionthe

Vogler patentsin themetallic cushion describedtherefrom. The
prior art,in the as disnothingThere isto and useful.seems be new

anticipation, whichan orpresent record, which showsclosed in the
form of the devicescope patents preciseof to the delimits thethe

The defairly broad construction.They are entitled to ascribed.
couch, inVoglerthe structurea imitation offendant’s is substantial

as exist relate to detailsfeatures. Such differencesall its essential
equivalents.of Inemploymentor to the well-knownof construction

ofinfringes some the ofdefendant’s device claimsmy opinion, the
Vogler 4th, and 5th ofpatents, 3d, patof three claimseach the —the

9th, 13th, 14thth, 8th, 12th,6 and7th,the claims of11,514;No.ent
28th,th, 27th, 46th patand the 9 and claims of11,508;No.patent

accordingly.he drawnmaya decree562,940,No. Decreeent —and
complainant.for
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'
deciBRADFORD, District us forJudge. The matter before

sion is a motion to Com-appealdismiss E. Watermanthe of the L.
pany from an oforder of districtthe circuit court for the eastern
Pennsylvania setting subpoena respond-aside the service of a ad
endum, in Penbrought againsta suit The Parkerby that company
Company, infringementthe appellee. charges100 Fed. 544. The bill
of certain patent complainant improvementsletters owned forby the
in pens,fountain forprayers profits, damagesand contains the usual

injunction. company corporationand an is a of NewThe Waterman
corporationYork the Parker is a ofcompanyand Wisconsin. The

paragraph stating partsecond of the of the bill contains the follow-
ing averments:

has, had,“The said defendant and at all the times mentionedhereinafter
City Philadelphia,regular placea and of in Stateestablished business the of

Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania,of and acts of in-Eastern District of and the
them,fringement complained of, or some of were committed inhereinafter

City Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,said of State of in the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania.”

The marshal made return on the had the samesubpoena he served
on the Parker incompany Philadelphia ofplace“at the of business

company,said in the ExportNational Exposition, by giving a true
and copyattested thereof to Schacht, agent charge,William A. in and
making known the contents of him.”same to The defendant subse-
quently caused special appearancea to pur-be entered for it “for the

andpose, only purpose, objectingfor the of jurisdictionto the of this
'court,”..and thereafter the solicitor, pursuantdefendant’s to due no-
tice, submitted a ansupported bymotion affidavits for order vacating

setting process uponand aside the service of the defendant in this
parties.sameand another suit between the The motion was grant-

asbeingthe order follows:ed;
now, day February, 1900,“And this 16th of on motion forof counsel the

defendant, processit is that the serviceordered of ofin each these cases
be vacated set aside.”and

Eroin this order presentthe towas The motionappeal taken.
dismiss is based on two grounds, namely, (1)alternative that the

wasorder not a final decision or decree from appealwhich an would
lie,,and (2) that, if it decree,should be held a final decision or the

is one in jurisdictioncase which the the issue,of circuit court inwas
appealand an would iie only supremeto the Tinder the procourt.
of establishingvisions the act the circuit asappeals,courts of it stood

appealat the time this was taken and instands,now save certain
areexcepted concerned,which we here an appeal lieswith notcases

onlyto this court of-thefrom. lower court. Thisa.“final decision”
phrase judgment,a final or a finalmeans decree as the case may be.

inregard appealedWe do not the order from either form inor sub
precise questionThestance as a final decree. involved in the deci

clearlyorder is bysion of the motion for the indicated the following
:judge of the learned belowlanguage

question placeof thereturn is not conclusive whether the which“This to
regular placeand establishedwas or ofit refers was not a business of the
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defendant; and if it was place,not in fact snch a no valid service beenhas
made.'”

Tho point before the court below for determination was whether
there had been a valid service of the and it was held thatsubpoena,
such service had not been spaceeffected for the reason the occuthat
pied by the indefendant the PhilaExport ExpositionNational in
delphia was regularnot a and of theplaceestablished of business
defendant, and therefore onvalidlyservice could not be made
Sehacht, chargewrhowas in space. judgeof such learned circuitThe
evidently did not consider the decision motion before him asof the
necessarily view,dispositiona final of suit. If he had taken thatthe

folsettingis fair to assume that the order aside would have beenit
in The act ofby incorporated dismissingor a decree the bill.lowed

jurisdiction ofDefiningentitled “An Act the the3, 1897,March
brought infringementin for the ofcourts casesStates circuitUnited

695), providesSlat. as follows:(29patent”letters
infringementbrought patent the circuitfor the of lettersin suits“That

jurisdiction, equity,in in thehave law or inStates shallof Unitedthecourts
inhabitant, any whichin district inis an ortheof defendantdistrict which

corporation,person, partnership,defendant, shall haveora.whetherthe
placeregular ofinfringement and establishedaand haveacts ofcommitted

brought is notwhich the defendantin a district ofIf such suit isbusiness.
regular and establishedinhabitant, ahasin which such defendantbutan

subpoena uponsummons, the defend-business, process, orplace ofserviceof
conductingagents engagedupon agent inbymay orthebe made serviceant

brought.”isdistrict in which suitin thesnch business

regularonly onehaddefendantThe bill does not state that the
placethat suchandPhiladelphia,inofplaceestablished businessand

not menisexpositionTheExposition.Exportin the Nationalwas
regularahaddefendantis that thein The avermenttioned the bill.

ofthat actsPhiladelphia, andinof businessplaceand established
Itcity.iff thatthe defendantbyinfringement had been committed

placeahad not suchdefendantthat, thebecauseby no means follows
had'one or more suchmight not haveexposition,in itbusiness theof

toreadywenor arePhiladelphia;inelsewhereof businessplaces
inefprovedin case hasthissubpoenawrit ofbecause onehold that

-therefore domade. Wemay not beof anothervalid servicefectual
a final decreeanyfrom as in senseappealedthe orderregardnot

thesupported byisThis conclusionor in form.in substanceeither
44 L.48, 535,20 Ct.Sup.U. S.Grossmayer, 177In reauthorities.

369, 24 Ed. 853. ButS. L.Schollenberger. 96 U.parteEx665;Ed.
of for thediscussion;this linepursuefurther tounnecessaryisit

Fromappeal.fatal to thisa dilemmais confronted withappellant
question jurison ofor district court aof a circuitdecreea final

appeal lies diperson,of the theof the cause ordiction, whether
tojurisdictionthis court is withoutcourt, andsupremeto therectly

618, 18Adams, Sup. 214,168 S. Ct. 42Shepard v. U.it.entertain
setting aside service of theof the court belowThe orderL. Ed. 602.

If not,or it was not. it was noa final decreeeitherwassubpoena
was, jurisdictionif this court iscourt. If withoutto thislayappeal

lying only supremeto the court. In neiappealthepremises,in the
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toaspecttiier of motionthe can Theappealcase the be sustained.
granted.isdismiss

J. B. McPHEBSON, Judge.District I in the result reachedconcur
qfin opinionthe of the I the.court,the but would dismissmajority

appeal upon ground jurisdictionthe that courtthe of the circuit was
directly and,in question, therefore, appellant’sthe remedy shouldthat
have insoughtbeen the supreme'court Myof the States.United
reasons are as follows:

The Parker Pen Company was Exan at Nationalexhibitor the
port Exposition, Philadelphiafair in citycommercial held the of—a

partduring year 1899,of the occupied ofspacea small in one—and
buildingsthe byused the exposition. During fair Pen Comthe the

pany sold pensseveral fountain person, sale,to one at and thisleast;
it allegedis by the complainant, infringed patentcertain letters now
belonging to the Waterman Company. complainant thereuponThe
filed a bill in equity in the circuit forcourt the Eastern district of
Pennsylvania, averring that regular,the defendant had a established
place of in district,business the subpoenaand caused the to be served
upon Hchacht,William who was asserted to agentbe the conduct
ing such business. The corporationdefendant is a of the state of
Wisconsin, and this action was inbrought Pennsylvaniathe state of

(29by virtue-of the 695; Supp.act Of 1897 Stat. 2 p. 615).Rev. St.
enlargesstatute jurisdictionThis the of the courts by providcircuit

ing that suits at in equity infringementlaw or for the patof letters
broughtent may anyin district in infringementwhich acts ofbe have

committed,been, also,and in which, regularthe defendant has a and
place of business, althoughestablished he may not be an inhabitant

such,of, When- the is broughtsuit in a ofdistrict which thedistrict.
defendant an inhabitant, regularis not but in haswhich he a esand

•plgpetablished of servicebusiness, of the ofsummons or the sub
.be;poena may. .-.uponthe agent suchconducting business in themade

begun.indistrict which is After of subpoenathe service the insuit
case,present upon William anSchacht, appearancethe enteredwas.

for the onlythe andpurpose,defendant for the purpose, of ob“for
jecting jurisdictionto of court”;the this and shortly thereafter the

moved todefendant vacate and set the service,aside thesupporting
by upon jurisdiction,motion direct attack the on singlethe ground.a

that; regularthe defendant did not ahave and placeestablished of
business within this Itdistrict.- was not that anyasserted other

of;place than Exportbusiness the inExposition question,was and in
point, fact, the show,of as affidavits no other place inwas contro
versy. defendant’s affidavits-The averred —and there was no denial

merely that the placethe averment —not ofof. exhibition was anot
regular place business,and ofestablished but that the defendant had

place anywhereno of insuch business the district. The judgelearned
of circuit courtthe considered these affidavits, and sustained the mo
tion, opinionan inin to be found 100 544, settingFed. aside the
sqryice -subpoena.of From this the presentorder appeal taken,isthe
and the defendant’s to dismiss supportedmotion is theby argument
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issueatmatteronlythejurisdictionthat the of court wasthe circuit
have beenshouldappealthetribunal,that and thatbefoi*e therefore
It condirectly isStates.the Unitedtaken to the ofsupreme court

belowcourtof thethat, jurisdictionthe if theby complainantceded
v.S.(U.ihust prevaildismisspoint issue,was motion tothe at the

matterand the87);39, 39 L. Ed.Jahn, 109,155 U. S. 15 Ct.Sup.
injurisdiction wastheconsideration, therefore, whetherfor our is

thesetting serviceorderby thefinally determinedissue, and was
aside.

to me thatseems clearItpointthis I entertain no doubt.Upon
ques-completelyanddirectlyjurisdiction the court wasthe of circuit

on thesubpoenaof theservicebytioned the motion to set aside the
place ofregular establishedground had andthat the defendant no

busi-simply place ofparticularin adistrict. It was notbusiness the
made thatin broad assertion wasput issue,was but theness that

toplace of business whateverregularno and establishedthere whs
com-the to entertain therightin The of courtbe found the district.

thethe fact thatpart uponindependedbill a materialplainant’s
for, if thisdistrict;of in thehad such a businessplacedefendant

notand the suit couldexist, apply,not of 1897 did notdid the act:fact
that thePennsylvania. It is manifestbrought in the state ofbe

stage proceed-at thequestion jurisdiction might anybe raised ofof
court,theing, might broughtI to the attention ofand think it he

or, broughthearing, it in theby plea uponor final waseither as
the subpoena.a motion to set aside service ofcase, by thepresent

thebroughtIn form in the matter is beforemy opinion, the which
of in-importance. If the substance thecontrollingnot ofcourt is

jurisdictionalmay be, concerningthe form is thewhateverquiry,
regular placelias offact the defendant a and establishedwhether

me,unquestionably, seemsdistrict, then,within the as it tobusiness
into abrought question,the of the is once andjurisdiction court at

theinquiryof must either sustain or refuse to sustaindecision the
Ifright to and the suit. the motionof the court hear determine

upon ground itto set aside service the that has beenshould he the
ismade, person uponor that the whom service was madeirregularly

contemplated questionsisagent by statute,not an as othersuch the
arise,might no attention need he but when thepaid;to which now

upon ground that the to make itdirectly rightservice is attacked the
existed, complainant righthad abecause the never to thenever file

regularthat defendant bad no andbill, for the reason the estab-
district,of a direct isplace therebylished within the attackbusiness
court,the aupon jurisdiction settingthe of and decision asidemade

ground up rightthus theupon the set decides of thethe service court
controversy.the Service cannot uponto hear and determine he made

regular placea andagentan unless the defendant has established of
district, already said,asand,the this is alsobusiness within a nec-

right beginto to the suit.essary prerequisite the
notthe circuit court did dismiss thefact bill isThe that not ma-

bad nothat it itHaving jurisdiction, mightdeterminedterial. have
ground of itsorder, byan the decisionmade such but is not altered

F.—10107
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the fact no of yetthat decree dismissal has been entered. The eases
40.3,of v. 4 38 L. R. A.Railway Co., 420,Fairbank C. C. A. 54 Fed.

271, and v. Eli Pettijohn (C.American Cereal Co. Cereal Co. 70C.)
276, obviously point.Fed. are not in

reasons, Iforegoing present appealFor the am of that theopinion
directly supremehave taken to the court of the Unitedshould been

States, appealground agreeand I that shouldupon this the be dis-
missed.

(two cases).MERIDATHE
(Circuit Appeals, 22, 1901.)JanuaryCourt of Second Circuit.

12,Nos. 13.
Damages LiabilityShipping Cargo Shipowners.—— of

cargo shippedA of hides and similar articles Americanfrom South
ports unusually longto New York was found at the conclusion of an
voyage, during weather, seriously damaged decay.warm to be from The

lading cargo apparent goodbills of thatrecited the was inreceived order
cargo alleged damageand Thecondition. owners wasthat the caused

by entering ship unfitness, bythroughsea water the orsome defect or
proper care, injurywant of while the was that thedefense resulted

sweating, heat, decay, damp-from or natural from latentor defects or
existing prior shipment. voyageness to The was without storms or

Held, upon evidence,unusual weather. consideration alla of the that
by through any imperfectiondamagethere was no sea water leaks or of

ship, good thoroughlythe equip-which was in andshown to be condition
ped any bilges,for. the removal of accumulation of inwater the which
nothing excessive;voyagein the circumstances of the rendered thethat
damage cargowas due either to an excess of moisture in the before
shipment, produced decay during long voyage,.which the the anor to

bilges havingaccumulation of inwater the of theirbecause not been
given proper byattention reason of the sickness and ofdeath three of

engineers yellow during voyage,the from fever the in which ease the
pumps vessel,managementfailure to use the was á fault in the of the

exempted liability byfor which the owners were from 3section of the
Harter act.

Appeals from the District Court of the United States for the South-
ern District of New York.

Two libels broughtwere in the district court for the Southern dis-
trict of New York against the Merida tosteamship recover the dam-
ages consignmentssustained to of hides and ofbales horse hair and
glue stock shipped to the different libelants on the steamship Mayin

June, 1898,and arrivingand in YorkNew in a damaged condition
July 22,on 1898. libels togetherThe were tried upon one record,

and Eachwere dismissed. libelant appealed to this court.
Charles G for appellant UnitedBurlingham, States Leather Co.

Mynderse, for appellantsWilhelmus Wilder and others.
Kirlin, appellee.J. Parker for

LACOMBE,WALLACE,Before and SHIPMAN, Judges.Circuit

SHIPMAN, Judge. 1898,Circuit In May, Ayres,at Buenos the
steamship 2,000 shippedon Bros.,took board hides to Weil which
were 2partstowed in the of No.“spare bunker,” lower hold par-—a
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